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N EWrS OF TIIE WEiEK.

Subscribore romitting Monoy, éither air3ot te the Offie, ci
through Agente, will find reolpt in nezt paper.

ilarpor's Magazine for Manrdi ie tuiig %vitit insteresting aîrticles froti
te pulns of seoma cf tae bat-knowîî %viter on magazinu Le1îics. llerhait

our readors wiii be mo8t iuteoetedl iu Mr. lruîaî aecnipticu of I eip
Breton Folk," whichi iS profusely iliustrated by A. B. Frost. :Ir. Farulian
devotos iigosef te Gan-îdiau topie ai,<id titeso Ivlme have roAd hie tltasterl
trotaiment cf Labraîlor, will scatrcly fait te atudy hlit Cape Bîraton article.

TVhe freiglit chargea on te Iutercoloîiaiil ltAilivay seonti te ho 80 iregui
and indalluitt, that voriotis and nppirotiy cotrdictary complainte arc ruafi
by te people of Illlix aud lâoutroal. lite10 managers of the Nova Scotit
Sugitr Itofitiery ulaitu tiat te ratus disorisninsto tinftirly in favor ol
2îIontroal. lu apparent, but iioL tîocessary, contradiction te tis i enes tit<
report of a public iieetinig lild ut Menitreai. Tho Cimnirisuan cf tho inetiuî
gave figures shtowing Lint whule the rates froms llalifttx te Montrentl are G
cents, ttoste froui M1ontrat te Halifax are 70 cents. Add te Limese facts th(
consplaisits cf Ilalifktx taurchtants cf discrimtination in rattes lu favor cf St
3hhu, Anîherst sud other places, aud it wotild appear that thora la probabty
nmuch loosensess aud clasticity lu tite table cf charges.

The Ontario Ireasurer, lu bis Brdget speech, Lave a elear eniuenocf titc
finrcial condition cf tat, province. le sattuta Ilist annutai deficit is dite
ta increaseci expeuditur-î, anI te ab)senre cf a corroispouding incrase iu the
revenue. Thp cleficit for this yaar in oxpeatod te rench $400,000, wii witl
have te be paid freux lthe standing surplus. he surplui is ever six sud
three-qutarter miillions cf dollars, wYhicli will shlow te Momit goverunaont,
sbould the pre.sent stateo f titinga continue, a goed mauy ycna to cowe ani
go oul. A conuideabla aumeunt cf Lhe expenditure for te cntrent yos.r ii
duo te exceptienal, expenses on accounst cf capital stock-such a incrosiseil
lustia asyluins ùccommodation, rovisicu ef tae Ontii Staitutes, and
elilargenmont cf te Guelph Agnicuitural College. lTae peratian of the
Scott Act wiui reduce the revenue, but it is aapected t hoLt deficiency wili
b.e made up hy au inere in the coat of licenseil fer shops sud hatLa.

Mayor lowland, of Trouto, owes ]bis position te tlic -' plu mp' voLe cf
the lAbor Union maon, wito had becenie of)inded nL the Mfail aud docided te
oppose its candidate. Mnr. Howland a election le new baing conte.ited lu the
courts, ou the ground tat the Woicînuls Preperty Act deprives hini of Lia
flsi a ivterest lu hie wifee îureperty, on wich ha quiied. The point
taiadlsa a lelal techuicality, alLer ail, but iL nma%- invaliditto te election.
Shouid such be the caâse, Mr. Rowland will iteve lest hy a fluko whiat lie
gaitud by a fluke, and nxay thut; Il onl it squate."

The Provincial Geveintment have miade arrangements tu buy cut te
prenant owners cf te Aven Bridge iwhich connects te foirmng district cf
faimoutit with Lime townu cf Windsor. This bridge is ncwv the oniy remain-
ing toit bridge in the province, lTae opouing cf its p.ates will bu s boon te
the inhabitants on bath aides cf Lira river.

?Msia. Forreet & lack have been noininated by the liborai coservatîves
of Cumnberlanud, Le represont Liat constituancy lu tho naext Provincial
Parlianient. Ou ail osides anc te bu sern evidences of tha intereat tahken by
the people lu the cousin- election. lThe result of that olection ivili dcpend
largely upen tume action of lthe goverusmeut during the prescrnt session.

lThe Trure boys have provad titemeelvas expert cariera. They have .j:mt
eoui thea Gevern Genoralls prizos, wiîich is a itandsoma silvar oup, and have
elbawn Loeb citirene of Ottawa scîantitiug of wh3t titey caus de as ouriae.

bTe St. John papera are having il controversy over bid butter. Titis article
ie certainly not worth quarroliing about, but if Lhey eau prove Wo Our
firinera that the irancidity of butter iq in the isain caused by the tubis iu
whjab iL le packed, the controve)-oy wili have a good affect. Butter packed
iii gen spruca tubs wili Luru nanciti nu ni itter hoir good lb m-ýy have beu
wheu takan frons thtd dairy.

bThe cablegrains iumpIy that thte Cztr cf 1tussa is just now lu a porturbed
atate ef nund. Ho le jeaions cf tie efforts now being umade by Austnia, te
place ber arnmy upc.. a preper war footing, fearing the consaquences auld
the Austnian Government curry out iLs design eo, territorial extension lu the
direction cf tae £~geau Ses. Meantimo te Czar ceutiues te atrengtheu sud
inuprove uhe roilitary foxce cf Russia, in order that ha may ha ready for a
Vsuie Amsatie carupaign. The Caîr hias fixed his oes upon au outiat et the
P0rstan Gulf, sud te whala rffources of his Empire wili ba enaployed lu
futh.ning titis abject.

The GovenMor's speech at ltae oponing of the Provincial Panliotmant,
conltains an assuce that arrangemeuts for te early construction of the

SCipe Breton Railway have beau mnade. The people of Cape Breton have
beau lonag.suffeninsg, but they wiil noL long hW eatisfiad Le have lieir locoumo-
hives and railway carnages mercly running on paier. Tan miles of track
kaid down wili do noe te convince temr that tie Govrnument nueans
buiness titan 9cores cf promises whiait may or nmay flot lis fulilhld.

It is eetiniated titat 400 cificer,4 sud men beienging to tite IlQuestios
OvWu will go te Englsnd in the avent cf lier Majesty's Jubilea boing
eelebnated during the coinsing ttummen. 'Retunu passages have beau offered te
the risen aL te rate cf $35.00 par hond.

Renry W. C. Boak, L. L. B., %irrister-at-Law, Solicitor, Notary, etc.,
103 liollis SU-eet, Hahifax. 3oercantile Collections snd Commurrisl Litiga.
tion a sp.wwty.

A Flyiug Colunin is slow beingorg.nizod for service in te Canatditn
Nortlîwast. ILs praence vwill probably have Lue affect of prevointing th@

rIndians taking Lte war path ln the early aprlng.
Trho racant fai cf enow will cheer tlhe )îesrli of cur lumborers.

AdvAncog iu the prices of clals are roported iu both N(ew York and L,1ver.
po,%iha short aiiipy on hand.

The iiirican B3ureau of Statistios repott 2000 inurders in the United
i States for the ycar 1885. Tlîian givosan averageo f one murdor ta oiioh

27,500 cf flhc population.

iTao ll'ublishing lieuses in the United States complain that a largo
inipoitaticu cf bibles is asrried on through tlio Po3t Office. Catiadian

3dealora iemilinig liandsoniely bouud bibles te, their ousteinera in te United
iStates; by pogt us samples, the Ainrican publiahers have askod Ceugrers te
rprcvornt titis imiportation.

Dr IL. I. Stevenîson, surgeon of the colobratuti AudorAonvillu Prison in
1804, sud editor cf the 8'iullerit Vi*tot, si now iu Muaquodoboit, Nova
Scotia, and lias cur tîjanke fur tha Christmnas nunîber cf the Il ilifix CineT,
containlug a ineat intorestiug %var remsinisceuce, giving a detnilud accounst cf

>the brilliant dens by whioh Cen. John MorgItu surprised and o.iptured Col.
Mocro aînd 2,000 Faderai trooris lit Hartsville, Turn., in 1864.-Jhistol Netes.

Itcosta London 83,000,006 a year for gaa.

M iss LouiseoAlcott in said te have inide ever $100,000 out cf ber atoniet
for yeung people.

An, Englisi geolegist thinks he lias found ovidance that the Mediterritn-
eau was at eue Lime shut cff frein the Atlautic ; that iL %vas divided iuxe
two distinct bins by a strip ef land extouding frein Italy te Afrieca; and
that racat of il& islande, natably Sicily and Malta, Nvere cci nectt.cd %ith the
insinland.

The Parisian city fathoers arc mil agitated over !he dacreaso iu popula-
tion, whiah they believe je atill gelu;, ou. During the past ton yaars, the
population cf Patin has beau reducedl 115,000..

It ie caiculated that thera are iu Canada frein 10,000 te 15,000 iscossa
players, 53,000 curlera, 4,000 enowshoora, 3,000 or 4,000 criaketers, 2,000
football players, 1,000 rowing mien, 1,000 buse ballistq, and 1,000 bicyclists.
TibS buata her militia by a large nîajotity.

PriG grasineslow turned into paper. A mill at Quinoy, 31o., liu used
400,000 tons cf the grasu for that purposo dince Jane0.

Thoee wrho have employed tha nervices of Mir. J. M. WVhitman as
veterinary surgeon, can testify te the okiti dieplayed by that gentleman in
the treatment of ail classes of diseâsei frein which animaies uffer. Mr.
Whitman in now locatod in Truro, and iL ii probable that in this agricul-
tural centre he will find ample acopd for the practice of the humanle
profession which lha ha& adepted. Il Au ouace ef preveution is wotth a
pound cf cure ;" this shotild ba brme in snid by thoso wheso herses or
cattle are now suftei g; the diiease siîould not bie ailowed te beconî9 chronia.

W. H. Smith, the weather prophet, pradicta that the month of Match
will lie remanicable for iLe anow atornis and its eccasiolal spting.like <laye.
If the oldest inhabitant %vers consulted ho wouioi probibly consider hiuiself
safe iu inaking a similar prediction. Snow atoruis and spring.like days in
Msrch aire net very remankable, at lesat, in Neva Scotia.

Tho rernoval of 'Mr. Statber frein the Dlorchester to the Kingston Peni-
tentiary wau effected in order Le preveut the Suprenie Court of New
B3runswick frein reviewing the decision given lu Stather's case b>' the
Suprerne Court cf Novi Scatia.

WVhatever mnay bq aid cf Mr. Mita as au acter, thoa eau b. but one
opinion %a to hie power te please asa lecturer. lThe candles aud the foctiights,
or the pulpit sud the stage, as deaIt with by Mr. Mlita, waij weli worth
listening to; althcngh iL la to b. regrotted that the lecturer could not have
cho=e a more suitable eveuing than tho S3abbath upon whiah to address a
Halifax audience.

Owing te the near approaox cf Lent, balls and parties follow eaoh other
in close succession, both in the city and in our provincial towns. Windsor
capped au unusualty gay seasen by the Fancy Dreas Baiél given last oveding
by the Arctic Club. lThe costumnes were unique and tastefal, the ball being
pronouuccd a auccesa lu every particuslar.

The magnificent C. P. I. depot at Wiuipeg-wae burned on Meuday lust,
lThe fine in supposcd to have onîginated ini the baggag reeni, the building
which wue of white brick faeed with red was valued, with tunniture, etc., at
$100,000, aud waa iusured for 840.000:

In severai districts lu Nawfeundland the people are suffening for lthe
waut of fool, the distreu apposrs Wo be suore wide.spnesd thant at finit
reortoud, but te govennîneut are doiug a&l iu their power to previde againit
stervation.

Correct answers to Enigma published lut week were received from Mis
Ad& T. Scott, St. Croix, Hauts Co.; Miss Jean moaMilisu, Etinadale ; Miess
[Maggie Creucher, Croucher'a Peint; Mrs. Henry Moe, Shubenncadie ; A.
B. Coldwell, Luusenburg; D. E Clarke, Orwell, P. E. I. ; P. W. Harding,
Bnidgoawter ; D3. O'C. Maddeu, Anlchat ; A. P. FAlcouer, Sherbrooke ;

J.3. Creighton, 2 Croigbton St. ; F. H. Ceeps, 74 Gottingen St.; and C.


